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the darkness, murmuring threats of vengeance
upon the village laudlord. After hie stops
were no loiiger heard, I turned to see what I
could do for the frightened child, who still re-
mained motionless in the old arm-chair. I re-
moved the thin shawl that had, been but a
slight protection to the little, frail form outîin
the chill night-winds. Gently I took the still
trembling child in my arme, and tried to soothe1
her into shunber. I made her understand at9
last that her mother and little sister baby1
would be cared for, and thon a sigh of relief1
came from her quivering lips. Soon she fMill
into a restless slumber, and I laid her gently
away upon the sofa.

" There has beeasome terrible scene enacted
over at Perry's," I said half aloud; forlI knew
that no ordinary transaction would so bewilder
little Nellie.

I opened the door and peered into the dark-
ness that hid the home of poor Mrs. Perry4
from my view. At last I heard the sound of
voices in the distance, and in a few moments a
sleigh appeared in the dim darkness, which
halted at our door. Mrs. Perry, with her baby
clasped lu her arms, was half lifted from the
seat, and borne by myhusband and a neighbor
into the house.

" Go for the doctor-quick, Smith," said my
husband; and the neighbor jumped into the
sleigh, and drove swiftly away.

The baby le seriously injured," said John,
in answer to my questions. "I just got there
in time to save them both from being mu'rler-
ed by the drunken madman. In a moment
more the child would have been crushed be-
neath hie heavy feet. Landlord Jones has
accomplished hie deires at last.

A faint cry from the wounded babe came
to our ears, and the pale, frightened mother
lifted the shawl from its face. I shall never
forget the sight that met my eyes as I looked
upon thebruisedand bloodyface. The wretch
had seized the little baby formn from its mo-
ther's arme, and dshed it upon the hard floor,
and just as my husband entered had raised hie
heavy boot to crush out its brams. The doc-
tor came, but could not do mach for the little
sufferer. We dressed the wounds as best we
could, and thon the medical man went away
withasadlook uou hiesface. "The childwill
die," he only sai , and thenI detected a half-
hidden tear In his ey'es.

All through the ong night we watched by
the side of the little, moaning sufferer wit
aching hearts. I could not offer a word of
consolation to the distracted mother, for every
time I attempted to speak my voie became
han.w tiuraland 1

weight of sadness as then!
The pale lght of morning 'ust began to

break over the hllesin the eat when the baby-
spirit took its fli ht away from the mangld
casket, and passe up to tle betterland beyond
the fading stars. We dressed the sweet abe
of one bright summer in spotless white for the
quiet stillness of the grave.

Then our attention was called to little Nellie,
who had just a wakened with a sad ,I ler
face was flushed, and her eyes were te same
unnatural brightess. She lookød wildly
around the room, and did not seem to reàog-
nize her own mother, Reaon was dethroned,
and the child was an idiot!

When the father became sober, *e called
him in to look upon hie dead child. IHe lok-
ed upon the pure, sweet face, wrung hieo ads
lu suent agony, and tuued away wtiout a
word. We led lim inte the presence. of littie
Nellie; but as she looked upor hemshe gave
one loud shriek, and fell to the floor. The
broken-hearted man rushed out of the house,
and when we saw him again he as oold and
dead. lie went to the icy river, andplunged
down into the cold, deep water, and before he
could ho rescaed from its depths he was i dead.

Only a few words of explanationand thon
my story will be ended. George Perry had
been a victim of ram for several years, spend-
ing his money for the fiery poison. Poor Mrs.
Perry had suffered only as a drunkard's wife
ean suffer. But brighter days came at last,
for a secret temperance society had baen form-
ed in the little village, and her husband was
persuaded to join the same. For a whole year
ha had kept hie vows and pledge, and happi-
ness came again into the little cottage.

But the landlord, a base wretoh, made a
terrible vow that ho would have George
Perry in hie elutehes again, though it cost him
his soul's happiness in the future worid. But
George resisted nobly, Ad only tell wlin a
cuinningly-devised plan was executed to entrap
him.,The cruel landlord did net reap so great
a liarvest as ho auticipated, for only one even-
ing did poor George spend money at his bar;
for ere the next day was ended his victimi was
a corpse.

The landlord knew that lie was the cause of
ail tlie misery that I have recorded ; but stilli
hie kept on in the old evil way. No' aigu oft
repentance lie betrayed, no look et remerse
came o'er hie face ; and lie once made a oneer-
iug boast that lie lad kept the vow lie made
lu regard to poor George Perry. Fearful will
be hie reward at last !-7Temp~rance A r'oc'ate.

APATHY THE GRAND ADVERSARY OF
THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

BY REV. W. GOODELL.

This apathy is painfully evident in the
backwardness of almost everybody, rich or not
rich, to contribute any money, or any amount
worthy of the object, for .the funds necessary
to forward this enterprise. Men who give for
every other good enterprise find nothing to
bestow on this. Taxpayers, groaning under
their burdens, and who (as le known by sta-
tistics) might soon cut off seventy-five per
cent. of them by closing up the liquor-saloons,
will not contribute even five or ten per cent.
of the same for that object. Churches sur-
rounded by liquor-saloons that annually de-
stroy thrice the amount of property that would
sustain the churches, and that keep away half
the community from attending them, find no
distinctive temperance church work to do as
churches, and their congregations think they
can spare little or nothing for reformatory
efforts outside of the church, because (to use
the language heard whenever contributions to
temperance funds are solicited) " we have as
much as we can possibly do to sustain our
church institutions. with their aexiliaries, the
missionary, Bible, tract, ministeral, ed1cation,
and church-building societies." Just as
though the temperance enterprise itelf were
not, or might not be made, one of the most
powerful of these "auxiliaries," being neces-
sary to the increased resources of all the
others.

Nearly half a century ago the total-abstin-
ence enterprise, originated by Rev. Dr. Na-1
thaniel Hewitt, Rev. Dr. Justin Edwards,
Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, John Tappan, and
others, and organized in the " Aweican Tem-
perance Society" (predecessof of it " Amer-
can Temperance Union" aîd e present
NationalI"Tem nqee and u>l#on
Houes"), was Iaunthe4fotli uPM Îa is gt
experiment. At tlå u it wqa coude
expected that &0u ohurohes wouII <iv il a1
place by the aide of their Bible
tract, and kindred audiarie, 4 it#tio it
te a place ik.their listof, objesf£or tbean-i
nual contributions of OhrisIns But owingste
the distrust, thepeota !«jéus1 nd t b
apathy of many i
ous leaders, it it
cannot be dou1Àf th* theómu 5
would by this timel ove be nvasil il=
of its present positiei, re lu,
tions would have béem.igual y te
sight of the wVorld

infidelity wou anve
deadliest shafta,hudes
lars would have been added te the naMien's
wealth, and millions to the funds of the church
and its evangelizing auxiliaries. As it now is,
au increased apathy to the claims of the tem-
perance enterprise has settled over the
churches lu large portions of our country;
their membership are unpledged to total ab-
stinence, and are voting agaiust liquor-prohi-
bition, and,surrounded with liquor-saloons, and
consequent poverty and squalor, are struggling
hard to support a minister preaching to vacant
pews.

Apathy among sober, respectable citizens,
church members, and ministers le apparently a
more formidable impediment 'to the progressa
and succese of the temperance cause than the
bitter opposition of the lique-deàlers them-
selves, wth_ the whole army' of their deluded
victirips,the drunken, the vcicus, te vile, and
the deflantly lawless. The cure of that apathy,
could it be discovered and applied, would well.
nijh ensire the speedy triumph of our enter-f
prise.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.

In the course of temperance work we learnu
mainy'ignificant facts which need no ceoM.
ment.

"I might easily have been led away by this
exacting apptte," saida lady, " but tor God'a
mercy. When I wayoung I waaat one time'
out of health, with a feeble ligestion, and my
iphysician ordered a glass of porter daily wit h
my dinner. 16 seexae to do me good. One
Sunday I was a little belated for Sunday-
schoo'l, where I was a teacher, and, hasteningi
through my dinner, forget xmy usual tonie
Wheu I arrived at my class, I felt so languid,
and miserable that I thogght I sjiould have
to go home. I could not understaad the cause
et my indipsitiou untilin a moment, it came,
to me that haid forgottes my porter. Anê
with the recollection the thouglit fiashed upo
me that I was already a slave to appetite, sud
what wouîld the end bo? My resolution wasa
instantly taken that, God helping mue, I woiql4
-never taste porter agamn or any other samlar
medicine. And I nover bave, snd I praise
God continually tliat in thatmnoment lie merci-
tully rescuedI me fromi a debasing sud ensla,-
lug appetite."

Tfhie lady i. now au earnest advocatoet total
abstinence fromi principle, tlie outgrowth oft
experience. Suchi, we bolieve, are thie very
best workers in the cause,.

Another saye, "The Lord made a total-
abstinence woman of me by the teachingi of
his Spirit. I thoughtit no harm to tek. a
little wine, brandy, or ale when my physician
recommended it, or when in the company of
those who used the social glass. But when
the Lord Jesus came to abide with me, the
Sp rit brought to remembrance these words:
Know ye not that ye are the temple of God,

and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you t'
Indeed I knew this, for the leadings and
teachings of that Spirit had become most pre-
cious to my soul. Then how could I dare to
interrupt that communion, for even a moment,
by wilfully benumbing my faculties and
cloudmug my reason ? Never since then have
I beex willing to grieve the Holy One by
touching or tasting the evil thing."

This young Christian woman is using her
influence, to, from the most solemn convic-
tions of the Spirit and earnest love for Jesus,
te discountenance the use of stimulants as a
beverage and as a medicine.

We knew a reformed man who stood well
for over a year. In that time le had found
good employment, was reunited with a lovely
wife, and, to all appearance. was safe. One
day he was seized with pain while at his place
of business, and an associate, unthinkingly-
shAald we ever b. thoughtless of our bro-
ther's weakness ?-advised him to take a
dose of Jamaica ginger. The ption re-
moved the pain, but aroused a slumbering
fiend within him, and the next thing we knew,
business, wife, pnioiples, new-found friend-
ships and haip eu-all were sunk, and the

r vietim was wallowiug in the gutter.
H ave we net a d*ty to those around us, when
we know their danger to s&eupulously guard
them from the tark tat wll set them on fine
oehell ?-National Advocate.

WI E AT 0CdnJUNION.

At the ree W Christian Temper-
a'ce cky, the subject
of0 Whati use at communion?"
WMs diseued. b olips, ef Binghamton,
present¢d mosönea fauts. After referring
tot*.Iao ' thIiewo 'wine" wasever use

the I rd's uper, that it
sThte 'uice of the grape,"

r0ne," " o d etof blessing,"
e0., eh. hat it oovli not be intoxicat-

exies# ~rIp e s net"b1ood," neither
4 arould it represent

1,naannot strength. She
it, of an instance

, fareforraed
asim At frst he remained

cmmumon, fearing to taste the
*ewas urged topartake, as it was a

ôhurch odrihnce, and "strength wouli be
given him." He partook of the wine, which
was fermented ; but it aroused the old demon,
and the struggle commenced. He was over-
poweed, became a drunkard, took his own
fe -withhImwn pistol in the presenceof hie
family, sa he ad no desire tolive. The
grace oft Qdwill not keep us frombeiug
burned if we put coals of fire to our bosom.
Mre. Butler, Mni. Losse, Mrs. Hutehison, sud
Mrn. Potter, sll'gave lnatanoes *h~ere reformed
men had been alain by the demon inthe ou p
,4)on the sacramental table. Rev. Fred. Bl
wio was a notorious drunkard before his con-
version, said he dared not touched the intox-
icating cup at the sacrament table. They
would use nothing but the pure juice of the
grape. Thos who heard these thrilling
baeoonts will net'soôn forget the deép imes-
sieo mado upn the large audience present.-
'Nationald'efrcate.

A SuUrårrnà RôP SO, UR ars." I never
was tie vrse fon lior ui n y lIté," is the
-frequent and honestly meant declaration with
which the physician is often metin the frequent
cases in which it le clear to him that polite
tippling le the source of fatal disease. At th
Medical Society of London lately, in the
course of an interesting discussion on a fre-
Squent form of dyspepsia and brain disease,
Dr. Theodore Williams observed, says the
British Kedical Journal, that most of these
osses occurred among people with tippling
habite, whosepracticeitwastotake stimulants
bekeen meals whenever they felt what they

eall"low." 'Theresult was bad in two ways.
Firstly,the alcohol introduced into the stomach
ca= a largesecretion f gastric juice, whicdh,
having ne tood te act on, irritated the mucous
membrane, sud gaye rise te flatulence, distend-
ing tho stomach, sud thereby disordering the
hegist's movements lieuce, papitation sud ir-
reguilar supply of blo te lie brain, with its
accompanylug sym$un. Secondly, the wast#e
e$. gastric juic. tevnld a pro er amount
fromi being toi oi4g at mes ; tfood
mas only allyiI1fdted, sud escaped ssl-
milationu; lence, starvtion of the blood sud
consequent amoemicjmptomis. The treatment
most successfuli, thurefore, in these cases veaus
caretul cembination .ef tord with stimulants,
sud a reduction et the latter as much as possible,.

Dr. Routh agreed with the author(Dr. Throw-
good) as te the common occurrence of these
cases among women, Chronic alcoholisi he
noticed chieflyamong matrone, and he treated
it by two methods. The hankering after sti-
mulants he satisfied by a harmless one in the
form of aasiotida or valerian ; or he gave raw
beef-juice prepared by rubbing beef through
a sieve, and flavoring it with a little celery.
Three claret glasses a day of this juice were
given, and it allayed the desire for spirite.

CIVIL DnwußE VERDICT.-A verdict of $750
and costs has just been rendered in the Su-
preme Court at Troy, N. Y., to Mrs Elizabeth
Blondin against George Albertson, proprietor
of a saloon in Congress street, Troy, for dam-
ages sustained in consequence of the continual
sale of liquor te her huband. The daily
papers give the following account: "Ac-
cording to the evidence, Blondin, prior to the
lt of August last, was · a sober, industrious
man, and an earnest and consistent church
member. He provided liberally, according to
hie earwi*gs, for his wife and~three children,
and lived happily with them. In an evil
hour he visited Albertson's saloon and com-
menced drinking, since which time he has
neglected hie family and abused them.. He
would go te hie once comfortable and happy
home under th ifluence of liquor, ad no
matter what wa done for him byJsia *ife 'or
children, he would be abusive. Sinae the 'lst
of Septemberlast he has contributed but $8
te their support, and, te procure the means to
gratify hie appetite for ibortsoWis ruai, lie
sold his tool, saud even some of his houselold
furniture, leaving his family entirely depend-
ent on charity for their daily subsistence.
This is the first action ever brought in the
Supreme Court in this country under the
Civil Damage Act of 1873, and we shall not
mourn if in the ends of justice old King Alco-
hol shall be made to realize that although
«'the mille et the gods griud Ielowly, tbey
gnd exceedingly fine.'"

MEDICÂL PRACTICE WITHOUT ALOoROL.- In
a private letter of recent date a Penn Yan,
N. Y., physician writes : "There i one thing
I have used my influence and allmy endeavors
for since I came te this country; that is,
showing my brother physicians the folly and
absurdity of administering liquor in any fori
te their patients, either as a medicine or be-
verage. Ihadin1872 and 1873 no lesthau
ninety-six eases of typhoid fever, from the
mildest form to typhus gravior, and I treated
every one without a drop of liquor, and,
atrange te say, not one. died, and their ages

d from a child eight ye¶ofa e to
ueetgy-een, w1is -nbw.

can testify en oath hie narrow escape from
death or poison. Such experience as thi in
the treatmentof levers is without precedent,
and if physicians will only try te tret the ir
patients without the eursed stuff, they will
save,76 per cent. of those they now lose by ite
use."-National A dvocate.

TuE CHILDREN OF SIlvEWIîj nU SrAvu -
There are few tobacco-using-fatherS who
are pleased when their sens tollow their ex-
ample in that regard. But how can they
expect youth te have moral urpose sufficient
te resist the tomptation te t e " manly vice"
unlese matuityfei;hstrong enough to conquen
an appetit evedi cen ouy hotexcused and
canuot ho approved. Many a father cotinsels
hie son against smoking and. confesses hie
regret at having formed the habit : but such
precept is not sufficient te outweigh a daily
example.

Tux SMoxan.- The smokeris the drunkard's
younger brother. Thehabits are twin giants;
they are both alike detestable, alike degrading;
both have the same tendencies. They are seul-
deceivers, mind-murderers conscience-searere,
time-wasters, health-destroyers, misery-pro-
ducers, money-squanderers: and the sooner
both are scouted into oblivion, the better.-
Xechanics Organ.

-To those who like from time te time to
enquire, "Does prohibition prohibit ?" the
late annual addres of Governor Dingley to
the Legislature of Maine, and the report
of the Attorney-General, would be very in-
structive reading, We especially commend
these documents to the thoughtful considera-
tien of the Ben ing lst, 1'ies, and Tribune.
In "four-fifths of the State" the Governor
testiles thai there has been a "very general
suppressoa of known dramehope" and a
"amarked mitigation et the evils et intemper-
suce." In some of the larger cities " the
results ae. net so satisfactory, althiough even
there, s compared with th. condtion thity
yearsince, there bas been an imnproveznent."
Tere ls "iuneasing efficiency lu the enforce-

ment et the law ag-ainst dramshope," sud il
le added, quit. naturally, that."thie number ef
convicts in the State prisen lias tallen off suer.
thian one-fourthi." hat le the way "prçhl-
billon talla" lu Maine while license, lu New
York sud elsewhere, "succeeds" in erôwdling the
prisons te repletion, sud lu making theiror-
quent enlargement a necessity.--National 4A'd-
:'oca te.


